Species delimitation is fundamental to many areas of biology, and in cases where taxonomic status has not been sufficiently clarified the ramifications can be as serious as extinction due to the failure to implement conservation measures. Since 1931, the Mountain Hawk Eagle Nisaetus (Spizaetus) nipalensis Hodgson has included the allopatric Sri Lankan and southern Indian taxon N. kelaarti (Legge) as a subspecies, and its taxonomic status has not been re-evaluated. We found that N. kelaarti differs considerably from N. nipalensis in its relatively much larger bill and claws and short primary projection, and that it also differs consistently in numerous plumage characters and other mensural characters. Its vocalizations differ distinctly, and an earlier study found a moderate degree of genetic differentiation (4.4% in cyt b and 3.1% in CR) from N. nipalensis. The available evidence thus strongly and unambiguously supports the specific distinctness of N. kelaarti.
Introduction
Species delimitation is essential to biogeography, ecology, macroevolution, and conservation biology (Brown et al. 1996; Blackburn & Gaston 1998; Barraclough & Nee 2001; Rasmussen 2005; Agapow et al. 2004) . Regardless of which species concept is applied, assigning specific status to allopatric taxa will inevitably remain somewhat arbitrary. Under the Biological Species Concept (BSC) there have been only vague guidelines as to how allopatric populations should be treated (Mayr & Ashlock 1991) . Recently, Helbig et al. (2002) worked out more detailed guidelines for assigning species rank. According to their criteria, allopatric taxa should be considered species if they are fully diagnosable in each of several discrete or continuously varying characters related to different functional contexts, e.g. structural features, plumage colours, vocalizations, or DNA sequences, or some combination of these, and when the sum of the character differences corresponds to or exceeds the level of divergence seen in related species that exist in sympatry.
When the first large hawk-eagle specimen was taken in Sri Lanka, it was considered identical to the Mountain Hawk Eagle Nisaetus nipalensis of the Himalayas by all authors, few of whom had actually examined the specimen (Jerdon 1862; Blyth 1866; Holdsworth 1872; Sharpe 1874) . Only when three additional specimens became available was it apparent that the Sri Lankan form was distinctive, and Legge then named it as a new species N. kelaarti (Legge 1878) . Subsequently, Peters (1931) treated N. kelaarti as a subspecies of N. nipalensis. Although no published justification was given for this lumping, to our knowledge no author has treated N. kelaarti as a distinct species subsequently (e.g., Sibley & Monroe 1990) . The nominate subspecies is distributed from the Himalayas of Pakistan to western China, subspecies N. n. orientalis Temminck and Schlegel occurs in Japan, whereas N. kelaarti occurs in the Western Ghats of south-western India and the hills of Sri Lanka (del Hoyo et al. 1994; Ferguson-Lees & Christie 2001) . The genetic difference between N. nipalensis and N. kelaarti averages 4.4% in mtDNA cyt b and 3.1% in the mitochondrial control region (Haring et al. 2007) .
Nisaetus kelaarti has been described as smaller than N. nipalensis by several authors (Brown & Amadon 1968; del Hoyo et al. 1994; Ferguson-Lees & Christie 2001; Rasmussen & Anderton 2005) , mostly based on differences in wing length. Brown and Amadon (1968) described N. kelaarti as rather paler than N. nipalensis, about the same size or a little smaller and scarcely distinct, and del Hoyo et al. (1994) claimed that N. kelaarti differs from nominate N. nipalensis only in smaller size. Rasmussen and Anderton (2005) found that total length, tail length (measured from the distal end of the pygostyle) and foot (tarsus plus length of longest toe and claw to tip) were smaller in N. kelaarti than in N. nipalensis. None of these authors mentioned that N. kelaarti has larger toes, claws, and bill than N. nipalensis, although Legge (1878 Legge ( , 1880 described the large foot with its huge claws.
Previous assessments of the distinctiveness of N. kelaarti have been hampered by the small number of available specimens and marked age-related variation. The finding that N. kelaarti differs considerably from N. nipalensis in mtDNA prompted us to re-evaluate morphological and vocal differentiation between N. kelaarti and N. nipalensis, and from these new data we conclude that they should be regarded as distinct species.
Material and methods
We use the genus name Nisaetus instead of Spizaetus because, as formerly recognized, the latter genus is polyphyletic, with different clades in Asia, South America, and Africa (Gamauf et al. 2005; Helbig et al. 2005; Haring et al. 2007) .
Morphological measurements and plumage studies were carried out at The Natural History Museum, Tring (BMNH). Measurements were taken using calipers and a ruler. A total of 26 adult and immature specimens representing two taxa (21 N. nipalensis, were measured for 13 variables: flattened wing length, Kipp's distance = primary projection (distance from the tip of longest tertial to the wingtip), tail length (measured from the insertion of the central rectrices), tarsus length, bill length from cere, bill breadth (measured immediately anterior to the cere), bill depth, length of hind toe, middle toe, hind claw, middle claw and crest (length of the longest crest feather), number of dark tail bands, and extent of tarsal feathering (distance feathering extends onto the toes beyond the distal end of the tarsus, located by palpation). Because birds not fully grown could add an age effect (juveniles of many raptors have different feather lengths than do adults), we excluded juveniles from the mensural data set. Several digital photographs were taken of each BMNH specimen of N. kelaarti, and a specimen database was created from museum and literature reports. Photographs of three additional specimens of N. kelaarti were sent from other museums (see Appendix) .
The sex of most museum skins was given on the label, however we also used a PCA to sex individuals. We supported the PCA results by plotting bill length versus hind claw of individuals of each taxon, similar to the predictive model used by Bortolotti (1984) .
Birds were placed in four age classes on the basis of their rectrices: 1) Those with all juvenile rectrices (fully grown) were considered juveniles; 2) those with at least one second-generation rectrix and at least one retained juvenile rectrix were considered 1 st -stage immatures; 3) those with at least one third-generation (adult) rectrix and at least one retained second-generation (immature) rectrix were considered 2 nd -stage immatures; and 4) those with entirely adult (third-generation) rectrices were considered adults.
We distinguished juvenile from adult rectrices by their narrower tail bands, the dark ones more irregularly spaced with the subterminal pale band much the broadest band, and therefore widely separating the distalmost dark band from the penultimate dark band. Second-generation rectrices are intermediate in pattern between juvenile and adult rectrices but closer to adult rectrices. Birds in category 2 could thus be distinguished by the distinct difference in pattern between their retained juvenile and new second-generation rectrices.
To compare the two taxa with respect to different morphological variables, we used a standard two-sample t-test to determine if the observed difference between sample means was significant. Before the t-tests were run, we performed an F-test to check if the two variances could be treated as being equal. If the variances were found to be equal, the pooled variance was applied in the t-test. With unequal variances, the probability of a Type I error will tend to differ from the chosen significance level; in these cases we applied the Welch approximation to the degrees of freedom (see e.g. Zar 1999) to compensate for this departure.
We used principal component analysis (PCA) to help explain mensural variability within and among individuals, sexes, and taxa. This multivariate method uses the correlation structure among variables to identify underlying, independent principal components (PCs), which are linear functions of the original variables that may explain the dimensions associated with high data variability (see e.g. Afifi & Clark 1998) . The first few PCs typically explain most of the variation in the original data, and some operational meaning can be attached to the PCs to aid in their interpretation. Our PCA analysis was based on a correlation matrix to allow scaling to unit variance. All statistical analyses were performed using the free statistical software R (http://www.rproject.org).
Sonograms from calls of N. kelaarti from Sri Lanka (DW and Paul Holt), N. n. nipalensis from Bhutan (Paul Holt) and North India (Paul Holt and JOG), and N. n. orientalis from Japan (Toru Yamazaki and from Kabaya and Matsuda [2001] ) were made using Gram23 (downloadable from WinSite), after which background noise was removed in Adobe Photoshop CS2. For qualitative vocal descriptions, conventions used in Rasmussen and Anderton (2005) were followed. In these, differential letter size indicates relative amplitude of elements, with ALL CAPS indicating loudest, SMALL CAPS indicating moderate amplitudes, and lower case indicating softest elements, while "\" indicates that the following note is at a lower pitch than the preceding element. We use the term "strophe" to indicate all the elements of a closely spaced series of notes followed by a distinct pause.
Results

Biometry and plumage of Nisaetus nipalensis and N. kelaarti
Statistical analysis of the biometrical variables revealed significant differences between N. nipalensis and N. kelaarti in eight variables (Table 1) . Nisaetus nipalensis has significantly longer wing, Kipp's distance (primary projection), tail, and tarsus than does N. kelaarti. However, N. kelaarti is larger than N. nipalensis in bill length, bill depth, hind toe and claw, and middle toe and claw. Using PCA we found that one individual of N. kelaarti had clearly been incorrectly sexed.
The PCA plot in Fig. 1 indicates a taxon and sex separation of the individuals along the two first principal components. The first principal component (PC1) explains 43% of the total variance, whereas the second component (PC2) explains 20% ( Table 2 ). The sexes were segregated without overlap on PC1, whereas the taxa N. nipalensis and N. kelaarti separated without overlap on PC2.
Major plumage differences between adults and juveniles of N. nipalensis and N. kelaarti are summarized in Tables 3 and 4 , and illustrated in Fig. 3a-d . The two taxa differ in both adult and juvenile plumages, but they are more similar in juvenile and immature plumages than in adult plumage. Fig. 3-5 . In adult plumage, N. nipalensis has a darker head, especially on crown and side of the face, heavier throat streaks and darker breast streaks than N. kelaarti. The breast and flanks of N. nipalensis have darker, browner (vs. pale rufescent) barring than in N. kelaarti. The underwing coverts and upper tail coverts are also more strongly barred in N. nipalensis than in N. kelaarti. The tail pattern in N. kelaarti shows less contrast between the dark and pale bands than in N. nipalensis. In N. kelaarti, the tarsi are less thickly feathered, the tarsal feathers are shorter, and the feathering is less extensive on the toes than in N. nipalensis.
Adults of N. kelaarti are illustrated in
In juvenile plumage N. kelaarti has very broad bands of rufescent brown and whitish cinnamon on breast and belly, whereas juveniles of N. nipalensis normally lack any patterning below. The tail pattern of N. kelaarti has fewer dark bands than in N. nipalensis. In N. kelaarti, most of the dark tail bands are narrower than the pale bands, whereas they are broader than the pale ones in N. nipalensis. The longest uppertail coverts are much paler and contrast with the lower back and tail in N. nipalensis, whereas these areas are concolorous in N. kelaarti. ate between the two immature year classes except by the type of rectrices present. Stage 2 immature rectrices are more adult-like than are stage 1 immature rectrices, and juvenile rectrices are very distinctive. Legge's (1878) description was based on three specimens from Ceylon (Sri Lanka), but these have not been traced. BMNH 1955.6 N20.388 may be one of the syntypes, although it was not identified as such by Warren (1966) . Legge (1878 Legge ( , 1880 ) described a difference between N. kelaarti and N. nipalensis in the white bars of the belly and thigh. In N. nipalensis he stated that these bars are divided by a dark spot at the shaft, whereas on N. kelaarti there are no such dark bars. However, we found that among skins of N. nipalensis, several adults did not conform to this, while one specimen of N. kelaarti resembled most N. nipalensis in this feature. Another character in Legge's description was that the bars continue higher up the breast on N. kelaarti than in any N. nipalensis he had seen, but this putative difference is not obvious to us. It appears that N. kelaarti has some paedomorphic features, because adults retain immature plumage features, for example the head patterning and the colour of the underparts barring.
Vocalizations
Qualitative and quantitative descriptions and sonograms of vocalizations of N. n. nipalensis are presented in Rasmussen and Anderton (2005) , but no recordings of N. kelaarti were then available. Descriptions of vocalizations of Mountain Hawk Eagle are also given by Naoroji (2006), but without indication of the provenance and thus of the taxon they represent.
The vocalization of adult N. kelaarti in flight shown in Fig. 2a differs strikingly from any known vocalization of N. nipalensis. It is composed of much shorter notes than most of those recorded for N. nipalensis. We term this the "short call". The short call of N. kelaarti is a shrill, rapid, peevish, chattering CHI-CHI-CHI\chew (see Methods for conventions of qualitative descriptions). A short call of N. nipalensis in flight from northern India (Fig. 2c ) sounds quite different, being unhurried and deliberate, and can be represented as (?)-FWEE\tu (the first element not being audible in the recording).
The other available recording almost certainly of N. kelaarti and believed to be of a bird in flight, shown in Fig. 2b , is very different from that in Fig. 2a , and is referred to here as the "long call". While the attribution of this recording to N. kelaarti needs to be verified, it does not match any other known species and was confidently identified by a very reliable local guide, Shajimom Paul, who accompanied Paul Holt at Periyar. The Periyar recording can be rendered as a relatively high-pitched, squealing, insistent kip-FEEEU, FEEEEU, the first note faintest, short and staccato, the other two notes well-separated, rather drawn-out piercing whistles at a near-constant frequency (c. 4 kHz), nearly identical in length, the third note being slightly longer, and each attenuating in amplitude and dropping slightly but rapidly in pitch at the end. As can be seen from Fig. 2 , no (2f) N. n. orientalis, Japan, from recording in Kabaya and Matsuda (2001) . (2g1-2) juvenile N. n. orientalis in July 1990 in Suzuka Mountains, Japan, 500 m, recordist Toru Yamazaki. Waveforms, placed at 6 kHz for each sonogram, provide information on absolute and relative amplitude of elements in the vocalizations. available recording of N. nipalensis matches this. Except for the introductory notes which are occasionally very short, notes in the long series of N. nipalensis (especially Fig. 2d3 ) differ from those in the long call of N. kelaarti in being much more modulated in frequency; they are distinctly up-and then downslurred, with very little time at the frequency apex, while those of N. kelaarti are held at 4 kHz for virtually their entire duration.
In addition, both available recordings of N. kelaarti are higher-pitched than most notes of N. nipalensis, with the exception of "cracked" notes of N. nipalensis (e.g., the third strophe of Fig. 2d1 , and most of the notes in Fig. 2e5 between 46 and 49 s) . As shown in Fig. 2f and g, the vocalizations of the Japanese subspecies N. n. orientalis are yet again somewhat different from either of the above. However, given that those of Fig. 2g are from a juvenile, and that the context is unknown for that in Fig. 2f , further recordings are needed to interpret the significance of these apparent differences. Inoue Takehiko (in litt. to JOG) described the vocalizations of adult N. n. orientalis as lower and longer than those of N. n. nipalensis, sounding like "Bu-Bu, Bu-Bu" when the birds are being cautious, as when they are near their nest site. 
Discussion
On the basis of the large number of diagnostic differences between N. kelaarti and N. nipalensis, we recommend that N. kelaarti should be treated as a distinct species, and propose to resurrect the English name Legge's Hawk Eagle after the naturalist who described the species to science (Legge 1878) . This name also has a long history of use specifically for this taxon by Henry (1978) , Wijesinghe (1994) and earlier authors. Other names historically used include Ceylon Mountain Hawk Eagle, Feather-toed Hawk Eagle and Beautiful Crested Eagle (Kelaart 1853; Legge 1880; Henry 1978) .
The morphological differences between the taxa suggest the likelihood of ecological differences between them. The depth, breadth, and length of the bill, and the length of the hind claw are related to the mode of handling and killing prey. Bird-hunting raptors typically have longer claws on their middle toes and shorter hind claws and shorter bill compared to mammal specialists (Wattel 1973; Brown 1976; Hertel 1995; Gamauf et al. 1998; ). This suggests that N. kelaarti may take a higher proportion of mammals than does N. nipalensis. The shape (Kipp's distance) and the length of the wing, hind toe, tarsus, and middle toe are probably related to hunting technique. Wing length is not a good measure of overall size in N. kelaarti because of its very short primary projection (Kipp's distance), probably correlated with hunting inside forests and its lack of migratory behaviour (Kipp 1959) . As with most Himalayan birds, N. nipalensis migrates altitudinally in the Himalayas, young birds sometimes even wandering to central India (Rasmussen & Anderton 2005) , whereas N. kelaarti is probably sedentary.
In addition, the genetic difference between N. kelaarti and N. nipalensis is on average 4.4% in mtDNA cyt b. However, as the average difference was only 3.1% in CR, it indicates that the cyt b value may be exaggerated. Founder effects in small relict rainforest habitats during dry periods of the Pleistocene may be an explanation (Haring et al. 2007 ). In the proposed assignment of species rank to allopatric taxa, Helbig et al. (2002) recommended that the taxa be assigned species rank if they are fully diagnosable in each of several discrete or continuously varying characters related to different functional contexts, e.g. structural features, plumage colours and DNA sequences. We find that N. kelaarti is diagnosable in several structural features (wing, toe, claw and bill) (Table 1), 13 plumage differences (Tables 2, 3 ), in vocalizations ( Figure 2 ) and in DNA sequences (Haring et al. 2007) . We consider that the large number of diagnosable characters indicates that N. kelaarti is a distinct species, regardless of which species concept is used. This new species status has implications for conservation. Legge's Hawk Eagle will probably be listed as Vulnerable on the Global Redlist (Gjershaug et al. in prep.) . This sparsely-distributed species has small and declining populations, and although it is somewhat tolerant of habitat fragmentation, its conservation will require preservation of large areas of rainforest. 
